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TRIO OF NICK WILLIAM'S CATCHERS.
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HOGAN'S OUTFIT OARSMEN TO EAST L SQUAD

Readers of The Journal'! 6:10 o'clock
porting extra were apprised last night

of the tolegranv from Secretary Farrell
of the Natlonnl Association of Minor
League Baseball clubs, announcing that

President Judge Suggests Trip
if Crews Win in July

Regatta.

Sheehan and Kuhn Work To-

gether and Score Two

in the Second.

Multnomah Game Postponed
Nicks Play Rupert's
Rubes Next Sunday.

Ben Henderson's permit to play In the
Coast league had been canceled. It
stated that the reinstatement had been
made under a misapprehension of facts
in the case and that the blacklist against
the former Portland twiner who is
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Billy Bloomfleld arrived this mornPortland will send another racing
rrfw tn the national regatta at Pough- - again with the Reavers would be(Special DUpatrh to Tbr Journal.

Los Apgeles, April 6. Hi Elmer
Koestner. the only man on Mot'redie kcepsle next August IT the oarmnpn make

Ing from the south and Joined the Port-
land Northwestern league aquad, andJfoCredle will probably appeal to thelaff to 'break over the six foot .mark. as great a hnln: in the Pacific north- -
the bronze-face- d slabater reports himmud monkeys out of Happy Hogan a we?! regatta to be held here In July, national commission fot a final adjust-

ment of the case. ' self In excellent condition to beginHooligans yesterday, whiffing eight uf
them and allowing but two hits, In training. Bloomfleld had hla first

workout this morning but did not amokJ to 1 game. Holman IWrata Alnatrorth.
One of the first gamea between teams

a they dhl nt Vancouver, B. C, lnt
jenr.

That was the sense of the general
meeting of the Portland Row ing club
last night, at which the attendance was'
large and enthusiastic. Several years I

ago the rowing club sent a crew cast.

Hltt also worked nicely but had a any over the plate, preferring to take
bad innlnir In the second when the more tune to get hla salary wing InIn the Gfammar School league waa

condition.clayed yesterday la South Portland, beBaa vers shoved over two runs which
ware enough to wjn the game. Tommy Manager McKenna of the Multnbmahtween the Holman school' and the Alnsana u capturea second place, among worth school, the former team being , f '"b , Jl" .k"d Manager WUllama of

victorious by a score of 7 to 6. The 1',? e?5ue . t?poBtP,lJL !"ram waa elolv mnluiail from furt ! " until am weanjeaaT kliar--
aome lb or zo or the best crews In the
east.

President M. K. Judge in a talk to
the members announced that the club
roster now contained the name of 350

to finish, the Holman team showing luuii umu iv mi tisii oi voionsi
Roosevelt to Multnomah field, wherereal league class at all times. he lays the cornerstone of the new

Bheehan and Walter Kuhn did the
tug (or the northerners.

Sheehan started the second frame by
working Hltt for a pasa. Rapps sac-
rificed Tommy along and then Kuhn
drove out a rattling double that scored
Hheehan. The little red-hea- d went to
third on a wild pitch and then after
Peeklnpaugh walked and started to ateal
ascend, he came In on Hogan's low
throw to head 'Peck.

Vernon made her lone ace In the sixth

Ralph Thomson., the star performermembers and he urged each member to or me Moiman aggregation or tossers,
was Injured in the aeventh Inning, havappoint himself a committee of one to

secure new members. The Indebtedness ing his thumb split by a hot one be

building.
Next Friday afternoon the Nicks will

go up to Corvallls to play the Aggies
and on Sunday they will play Rupert's
Rubes. Monday afternoon the Unooln
High achool tea mwlll be met In a prac-
tice game at the arhnlasH' ramiaat

hind the bat. which post he held downof the club, according to Prealdent
Judge. Is about $12,000, which Is about
one-thir- d of the value of the club's

yesterday, but, displaying his usual
gameness, was unwilling to quit andholdings. Among others who snoka it wasremained In the game until An admission of 25 cents will becinched for the Holmans.From left to

inning. Carlisle walked and Krueger
took care of Burrell'a fly. Carlisle stole
second and then scored on Rosa' alngle
Into the outfield. Score;

PORTLAND.

Three backtaops who are fighting for positions on the Portland Northwestern league club.
rig lit they are, Harris, Snooks and White.

were R. W. Wilbur. James Patton, Bandy
Scott. Art Allen and R. A. Hart.

Captain AJlen has arranged for night-
ly practice, which will be held until
within a month of the regatta, when the
club oarsmen will row twice a dav In

Negroes Not Wanted.
( United Press Um4 Wire.)

..,. (u ia iiny pan or tnt nsia to the
Multnomah game and that with Ru-pert- 'a

team. If a game la played with
Whitman college the same prloe will
prevail.

Frlnk, the soldier, waa cuttlns- - them

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
of3 Ottawa, April 6. The movementBASEBALL GAMES FROM NEAR AND PAR

preparing themselves for the big event.
Chadbourne, rf
Ryan, cf
Krueger, If . .
Hheehan. 2b . .
Harps, lb ....
Kuhn. c

through again yeaterday and thismorning and appears to have mpv.

negroes Into western Canada to take up
free homesteads was bvought up In par-
liament by Mr. Thoburn, who said that
hundreds of negro settlers bsd emi-
grated .from the United States. He said
they are not suited to conditions In

4
3
3
I
3
3
2
3

games addreas R. J Welton, manager, thing on the ball. He will probably
usod In part of the avslnat

sixth Inning: McDonnell batted forHoap in ninth Inning; Stlnsonbatted for Hogan In seventh Inning.
SUMMARY.

ss Mount Angel Athletics. Mount Angel.
Agglea. Glencke, Yatea and 8.iee.ir

The "72" baseball squad, composed of
the employes of the local Western
I'nlon, Is ready for game with uni-
formed teams. The team will open th-- i

neason at 8t. Johns with the I'. F. B. .

ur
Peeklnpaugh
Rodgers, 2b
Koeatner, p

. Totals . . .

Canada and would not make desirable will probably work Mond.v ni.nw

GUNBOAT SMITH AND

LANUM FIGHT TONIGHT

Oakland, April 6. Admirers of Joa
Lanum expect his wallop to bring homo
the baoon in his six round bout tonight
with "Gunboat" Smith before the Oak-
land Wheelmen and he la receiving con-
siderable support in the betting. The
"Gunboat," however, is In excellent con-
dition and expects to knock Lanum out.

If the former aallor wins, his mana-
ger, Harry Foley, will endeavor to
match him with Carl Morris, the Okla-
homa hope.

The Walnut Park6 27 13 1 tea won their and Lamllne are now in good shape amihave shown Williams that thav itin.
27

VERNON."
citizens and that something should be
done to discourage the movement Min-

ister of the Interior Oliver said theretnird victory bv defeatlna'the Vernon
H. PO. A. B. Cuba by the score of 19 to 1.AB. R.

waa nothing to prohibit the lmmlgra

iwu naee nua Kunn. Carlisle. Sac-rifice jiita Rapps. Krueger, Ross. Baseson balls Off Koestner 7, off Hltt 4Struck out By Koestner 8, by Hltt l"
8L?1,nr,bn"welyni PinpaughLBrashear 2. Double plays haoiUto Peeklnpaugh; Rapps unaeslsled; Bur-rell to Brashear to
P,ICJ?.-H,- .,V.. Pitched brilJvly;

I 1 2 0

Following is the lineup of the squad:
O'Malley, first base; Alvord, second
base; Rlmore, third baHe: Krtstoff,
shortstop: Smith, left field; Jeffrie-- ,
center field; Williams, right field;
Howard, catcher; Tingle and Managnn,

Carlisle, cf
Burrell, 3b
Ross. If

tlon of negroes Into Canada and that
the government could only administer
the law.Brashear,

Patterson
b
lb

The Oaks defeated the Tribunes Sun-
day hy the score of 20 to 11. The
ground upon which the game was played
was not a baseball field and the Trib-
unes are anxious to meet the Oaks
again either on the South Portland bot-
toms or the west end.

. Hiyiir niraronina. lime or game
One hour, 40 minutes.

3
0
6
0
0
4
6
0
3
0
9

Instruct Hawaii's Militia.
f)nit4 Prua Leased Wire.)

pitchers. Pitcher Tingle twirled for tho
New York National Guards and In a
first class pitcher. Mnnagan played In
Cleveland. Teams wishing games wltn
the "72" nine plesse call J. H. Tingle,
Main (S90 or A-l- 2.

STANDING OP THK CLUBS

Coy. rf ...
tiosp. ss . .

Hogan, c . .
Brown, c .
Mitt, p ...
McDonnell"
SUnson

Kan Francisco. April S. IndicationVirginia Goyernor Bars Betting.
that tho war department la quietly work

how to act In the center of the diamond.
The Nicks got In a good days' workyesterday, desptle the rain. Thev were

on the field from 10 o'clock to 1 o'eloca
when they gave way to Jupiter Pluvlus.

PENTATHLON SWIM TO
BE HELD NEXT MONTH

The T. M. C. A. will hold a swimming
pentathlon meet on the night of May
1. The meet Is open to any member
of the association and there will he
prizes for sll scoring more then 100
points. The events are: Twenty, 80.
100 and 220 yard dashes, plunge for dis-
tance and fancy diving.

Gold medala will be awarded any con

rorroik. Vs., April S. Interest In the ln to put the organised mllltla ofPacific Coast League. opening today of the aprlng meet of theWon. Lost. Jamestown Jockey club was somewhat
diminished by Governor Mann'a warn

Pasco, Wash.. April 5. In the first
game ofHhe seaaon played on the local
diamond, a picked team of Pascoitea

The Irwln-Hodao- n team defeated the
TloIIaday Cubs by the score of 11 to 5,
Fabre and I.lpku were the stars of the
contest, each getting three hits. Next
Sunday the Irwln-Hodso- n nine plays
the Oswego team. Teams desiring
games with Irwln-Hodso- n write T. C.
Luke. 180 Fifth street.

' Total 2 1 228 20 t
SCORE BT INNINGS.

Portland 02 300000 02Hlta 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 11Vernon 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1

PC.
K33
711

.871
Ma
.250
.107

Oakland
San Francisco
Los Angeles..
Portland
Vernon
Sacramento . .

Ing that any violation of the Virginia
defeated the N. P. baseball team by a antl-betttn- g law would result In vigor
score of 8 to

Hawaii on a war footing Is seen here
today in the orders which have been
Issued directing regnlar army officers
In the Hawaiian Islands to cooperate
with mllltla officers and instruct citi-
zen sollders In battle formations and
rifle shooting.

Celebrate Italian Unit.
(United Pre Leased Wire.)

Rome. Anrll 6. In celebration of the

Hlta ., 0 v 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 3 ous prosecution, upon Detting was per-mlfte- d

last year. Officials said todayIn a fast and well played game Sunfoout Interference In Journal Want Ada bring results. that there would be no Infraction of the
state laws.day Brooklyn defeated Oregon City at testants scoring mora than 200 nointa.

silver medals for more than 200 pointsthe latter team's grounds by a score of
11 to 4. The game was featured by the

The White Caps won two games Sun-
day. In the morning they defeated the
Scruba No. 2 and in the afternoon de-
feated the Holman school nine by the
score of 8 to 6. Ray McClure waa th
star of the contest.

and bronsa medals for more than 100
points.heavy hitting of the Brooklyns, who se semi-centenni- al of Italian unity today's

cured 12 hits from the Oregon City program was given over to the veterans The meet will be held In the larae astwlrler. , Selberts. the Brooklyn pitcher of the wara for Independence. Hundreds sociation tank and there will be no ad-
mission charge.of soldiers who fought under GarlbaldHwas in fine form and held- - the Oregon

Polo Season Opens.
Los Angeles. April 6. With the meet

commencing today at Pasadena and con-
tinuing until April 12, the California
polo season will be brought to an end.
The participants will compete for the
Hogan and other valuable trophies.

City lads safe at all times. Hrooklynll
BULLETIN APRIL 5.

On April 5, 1704, the first newspaper in the
United States was printed in Boston, called
"The Boston News Letter."

would like an out of town game for next
marched up Capitol Hill to view the
colossal monument of Victor Emmanuel
I. Just completed, which ranks as one

The Tribunes will play the East Side
Merchants next Sunday on the Colum-
bus club grounds.Sunday. Address H. J. Bticrrett. 2S1pi. Kast Sixteenth street, or phone East

Other Coast Games Postponed.
The San Francisco-Sacrament- o and

Los Angeles-Oaklan- d games were post-
poned yesterday on account of rain.

iL UfflB
234.

of the wonders of the world. Nearly
everybody tn Italy subscribed to the
fund for the erection of the monumentCrowds attend Oaks Rink this week,wo w.. m. asms wMr The MoTrUt Angel Athletics defeated the

The Lents baseball club defeated the
Oregon Planing Mills nine by the score
of 12 to . Any teams wishing games
with the Lenta club call T. A. Gris-wol- d,

In section S of the Grammar School
league the Kerns school defeated High-
land by the score of 8 to 1. Vernon beat

Mount Angel college baseball team on
the home grounds Saturday at the horse
fair by a score of 15 to D. The game
was featured by heavy hitting on the
part of the Athletics, who secured 13
two baggers and a total of II hits off
the crack college southpaw. Errors
were numerous on both sides. Batteries

Athletics, White and Yanow; college,
Jones and Llndegan. Next Sunday the
Athletics cross bats with the O.-- R.
A N. team on the home grounds. For,

Btickman by the score of 21 to t.
Falling was defeated In section 1 of

the Grammar league by the Terwllllger
school by the score of 6 to 1. Both
teams Dlaved areat ball.i- 'fit- -

'i.

It COM TRIESm PROMOTER GRIFF N IS
in tij- - i

OUT FOR HARVARD TEAM AFTER JOHNNY COULON

milium a
The Harvard trnck squad was re- - San Francisco, April 5. Promoter

Jim Griffin of the Broadway Athletloenfore6d yesterday afternoon by the
appearance of "Ham" Corbett, who en club win decide today on one of two

attractions for this month's boxing exrolled with "Pooch" Donovan for the
sprints, says the Boston Globe of re hibition at Dreamland.

In addition to a bout with Johnny

.'a

cent date. For four years Corbett has
been a fixture In the back field in Har McCarthy, the "fighting Harp," and

Sammy Smith, the New York light-
weight, Griffin has wires out today tryvard football, first on his freshman

team and later on the varsity. WJth ing to land Johnny Coulon. the bantam
champion, and Frankle Conley. Coulon
has never been seen in action here and
a bout between the two bantams would
undoubtedly draw a banner crowd.

his football career at an end he has de-

termined to try out In the track
department of Harvard athletics,

Corbett has naer been engaged In
this sport while In coHcav, but his
speed in football leads "Pooch" to be-

lieve that he has the making of a
sprinter. His only appearance on the
track took place at the Harvard winter
carnival in Mechanlce hall, where he
ran two laps In good time on his class
relay team from tho scholarship offer of

GOTCH-WESTERGAA-

MATCH FRIDAY NIGHT

(United rrem Leated Wire.)
Los Angeles, April 6. Both Frank

Gotch, heavyweight champion of the
world, and Jesse Westergaard, who area Harvard graduate.
to wrestle; here Friday night are in
Los Angeles today."

Wentergaard arrived last night, oozing
confidence at every pore. He said he

BASEBALL FANS PUT
TEABNEY IN OFFICE

Chicago, April 6. Baseball fans were
would beat Gotch decisively

Gotch was met et San Bernardino by
Jim Jeffries and Barney Oldfleld andtoday given credit for the election yes-

terday of Al Tearney. president of the brought Into Pasadena In Oldfield'a car. C'SjrwajM i" i
Aggie Girls Play Basketball.

Three Eye Baseball league, to Chicago's
aldermantc board. 'Tearney, who Is a
Democrat, was pitted against .Milton
Foreman, Republican, and one of the

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval- -

strongest men on thn city board. The
iis, ji. April t. a series of basketballgame between the girls of the variousdefeat of Foreman was a great surprise classes of the college, Is now being car (EopyrlfM Hart Schiffaer Marx.to the Republican, who believed thatA Hat WitK Character ried on under Hie direction of the., in-
structors In physical education x lhehe would be returned an easy victor

over the baseball magnate. final contest will bo held bn the eveningThousands of bnceuall fans, regard- - or Wednesday. May 19. A great deal ofleas of political faith, cast their ballots interest Is already manifest In this con- -
teat and the final game will probably i

for Tearney, and the completed returns
today show that he won by a com-
fortable plurality.

STYLE, QUALITY AND
WORKMANSHIP ARE
UNEXCELLED

be as well attended as any of the Inter
collegiate basketball contests of theBuseball magnates, players and fans regular schedule.all oer the I'nited States today show

ered congratulations upon Tearney, Automobile Men Meet.
New York, April 5. Members of the j I

C0MISKEY INSURES

Easter is a most appropriate4ime for new clothes;
all nature puts on a new dress then and. it's par-
ticularly fitting that men should do the same thing;

Hart Schaffher & Marx Fine Clothes
Are our great special feature ; new weaves, colors, patterns,
wonderful in beauty and variety-S- ee the Shapemaker and
Varsity Suits, modestly priced

$18 to $40

auuw i uuuiii iicc or ire national Associa
MEN AGAINST INJURY tion of Automobile Manufacturers gath-

ered here today to discuss plans for
next year's motor car exhibitions$g.oo throughout, the country.

DINNER TONIGHT
, April 5, S to p. so.

Creamed Tomato Vegetable Soup 6c.
Boiled Ham with Cabbage 15c.

Creamed Salmon
Escalloped Clams

Apple Fritters with Syrup 5c.
Stuffed Tomato Salad, lOo.

Mother Cralles' Fruit Salad, 10c
Asparagus on Toast. 10c.it.. Ata.. in. c . '

(L'nlted Press Leased Wlre.t
Chicago. April .6. To protect

himself from total loss of money
when his players become ill or
Injured, Charles A. ' Comlaky,
owner of the Chicago Americans,
has had each of them Insured by
a St. Louis company. Comlskey
first considered this plan when
Catcher Sullivan was, Injured In
California last year, and later
when Blackburn was put out of
commission with a bad knee, the
question was settled. Esch play-
er Is Insured for; 000 In case of
death from accident or Illness. .

Should any of his men sustain
injuries he will receive $25 a
week on each policy as. long as
they are unable to play.

Clu0tt Shirts

THE NAME IS A
GUARANTY

c

Ben . Selling
LEADirjd CLOTHIER

Wunderhoit Sutton Hats

Sam' Rosenblatt & Co.
Third and Morrison -

Coffee with Whipped Cream, 2d cup free,
6c

BREAKFAST TOMORROW.
Strictly Fresh Oregon Eggs, lflc. .

OR AYS' CAFETERIA
ORRISprj AND FOURTH

; , SMTtatk aadOag ftoeeta
7 I-


